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latter at Tills' home.
While federal agent obm Mis

stated frankly that he wa hi
pay-of- f man for the Rambii:,

ii- -
dlcate, he refused to n;Ul
other.mentwA of them ... ljr

to be county politlriar:
shared the '$30,000 a nx,,,
him. Whether the nam, -- r
learned by the grand jm lay
the state's attorney's 0r
fused to say.

KEEP TOUR

APPETITE WM

If the things you used to
disagree with you, take a t..
of Pape's Dtapepsln after a v..- -

It displaces the excess acid in
stomach, sweetens your food.
digests It. "Tod nourishment ! r

it produces' good, healthy f;s

and. blood; you gain weigh;
strength, and with that com-health- y,

youthful color.
Thousands of people win.

fered
hi

- from stomach trouble ii

years, praise Pape's DiapepsUi fur
their good health and young .; !'
tlte. They can now eat auil ''':
they want. That's why 5 mil . in

packages are used a year.
Any druggist will supph

with Pape's Dlapepsln. berau..
is indispensable in every hom
adv, .

Sky. Today

IS ffCTED

CHICAGO. Jan. 8. (AP)- - Ol
iver J. Ellia. who as pay-o- n man
for the Chicago Heights gam-
bling and liquor syndicate said he
handled more than $30,000 a
month, today was reported to
have been named by . the county
rrand Inrv In' four ' true bills
rhirMnr him with ooeratinK gam- -
bling--device- f

JEHU was one pf more than a
sce of men arrested In the sub-ufh;Sun-

lit a wholesale raid
tv fMtfral ai-t- s and the ChlcaKO
policevwho descended on the town
U-w- twl '1A fiB rIH aelzed
IgTMsVaTmninltlQn,, liquor, and

TODAY

h ?;th (
I I Irene V Rich

Theodore Roberts

COMEDY . .
Pathe Review

and
FOX NEWS

PATHE .

REVIEW

V2

Watch the

Canton, OTls stirred by a "charge of moral murder placed
against Wilbur Heldman, 26, Lorain, furnace salesman, by'
Coroner T. C McQuate. The coroner asserts Heldman goaded his'
wife, Margaret, 21, into suicide whOe bringing her to the sheriff,
at Canton, after Heldman said his wife had confessed she had slain'
Vernard E. Fearn, Canton coal operator. l Top left, Heldman; top
right, Mrs. Heldman; below, left to right, Coroner McQuate, Frank'
N. Sweitier, Heldman'i lawyer, and the Heldman baby.'

SLEEP DOETO QUIET
i t

LOS: ANGELES. Jan. 8. (AP)
It, was the old story of a spoil,

ed child refusing to sleep without
its Jullaby? that the five men of
the Question Mark crew told this
morning a night spent without the
humming of motors in their ears.

: Major Carl Spatx. Captain Ira
Eaker, Lieutenants Harry Halvex-so- n

and Elwood Quesada and
Staff Sergeant! Roy Hooe. all com-
plained of the "silence" after a
night of fitful slumber.
; "The absence of noise," Captain
Eaker explained "woke me up
KATeral times " -

- '
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Free Tickets to
Drop From Sky
For O. S. C. Play

Free tickets will come out cf
the skv this noon., The Pacific
Airplane service will drop 3000
hand bills announcing "Tne ievu
tn the Cheese,"- - a stage comedy
which the Oregon State college
players will present at the Elsi-
nore theatre Friday evening. ..

Each one of the circulars have
been numbered, and those bear
ing numbers ending-I- two zeroaj
will entitle the finder Mo one ad-

mission for this comedy. Twenty- -

five tickets In all will be scattered.
All winning numbers must be pre-ente- d

at the box office at the
Elsinore before Thursday noon. -

WHITE II
SHAffOW k
M1U H It I , ic 'SEAS

and

LAWRENCE
STOCK CO.

In

"Whose Baby m
Are You?"
Featuring

JACK LAWRKNCK

JACK HOLT

MADGE FEELY
WM

And Others

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Hollywood
TONITE

William Haines
in

"EXCESS BAGGAGE

OHM s m

' The troupe of National - Col-
legiate Players who- - will appear
at the Elsinore theatre - Friday
night In "The Devil In the Cheese-m- ay

be termed a group of veteran
actors. . Almost every member of
the cast has acted in college pro-
ductions for two- - three, and, in
some cases, four years.
f Their director. D. Palmer

Young, halls from Stanford uni-
versity, where he took a leading
part In dramatics. At Oregon
State college he Is an Instructor
in public speaking, and Uuproving
himself adept In directing drama
productions. ' Incidentally; Young
completed his prep, school ' educa-
tion In Salem years ago.

. Marlon Weatherf ord, who Is ex-
pected to carry away highest laur-
els' here' Friday night; has a long
career of college musical produc-
tions and plays behind him.
Among his list of major work is
found The Mikado." "H. M. S.
Pinafore." "The Rivals." "Man In
the BowJLex Hat." "Loyalties."
and. his next big role will be In
"Chimes ef Normandy."
,; Meredyth Savage, who plays op-
posite Weatherford, has also had
an enviable college dramatic
career. Records ahow that she
has played leads-i- n many college
plays since she entered O. 8. C,
three years age.

The two Juvealle leads are tak-
en by Henry DeBoest. who Is one
of the reasons that the college
'Junior Follies of 1828" went
ever so big last year In Corvalila
and Pauline Grauel, a much talked
of player since her appearance In
"The Show-Of- f' and "Captain Ap
plejack."

"The "Devil" la "The Devil In
the Cheese" must be able to dance
as well as act, and such a part
calls for the talents of Evelyn
Jacobs, who has carried leads In
'The Show-Of- f" and-- "Mr. Pirn
Passes By."
. With 10 leads,' In that many
major nroduetlons on this eahivus.
Denver Garner tops the list 6f ap
pearances among the members of
the players.' His 'dual' role In
"The Devil In the Cheese" taxes
his veteran capacity.

ALMA RUBENS LATE

III MEETING JUDGE

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8.(AP)
Alma Rubens, film actress.'ar.

rived at municipal court here one
hour and 15 minutes late this, af.
lernoon to face charges of disturb-n- g

the peace and found a bench
warrant for her arrest waiting,

"I am sorry, judge, but It was
just a mlznp on the time." Miss
Rubens explained.

But all the complaining wit-
nesses, who charged her with hav-
ing "wild parties" in her bunga-'o- w

apartment, were gone and the
fudge required her to post a $500
bond to insure her appearance for
trial January 17. The witnesses in-
cluded Rita Carewa film actress
and her husband; LeRoy Mason.;

HERBERT B'S
0 GOES TO WORK

WASHINGTON. Jan. g (AP)
--Herbert Hoover, Jr., who has

been la Washington to welcome

Ready f
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J. E'Crothers and Son Drive
to Southern California

.

v In 44 Hours

' If .one wanted to get. from Sa-
lem, to iJos Angeles ' In .Ies3 than
two days, lie would probably think
of connecting up with a fly ins
machine. But J. E. Crothers, on
route three in the Liberty dtatrlct.
In company with his en, G?ne,
started on Saturday evening. De-

cember IS, ln a low priced and
old model car. and - they were' In
Los Angeles in just 44 hoars; four
hours less than " two full days.
They arrived n the sunny land
metropolis oif Monday evening.
December J17tour hours earlier
than they left Salem. Mrs. Crotfl
ers, wife and mother of the moi
who made the trip, went to Los
Angeles In September. They went
down to bring her home.

. They found a good deat of snow
In the Slakiyous, but the road was
being kept open and they used no
chains. - It was cold la the Fresno
valley, and people at Fresno told

- them they had n.otseen the sun
for . sit: weeks, owing to the fog.

.in water pipes ei
Bakersfleld were froxaiu . Below
ther thn tenraerature .was down
to 4 above, and the orange grow
era were uslnc smudges, in their

- groves. But they did not find any
neglected prune orchards .along
the California highways, like they
left tn the districts south of 8a
lem. The Callfornlans evidently
attend to their pruae trees or
grub them up and try something
else. .

Skipped Ridge Bowie
Tbev skipped the ridge route.

turning, off 10 miles beyosd Bak
rsfieid and going ever the desert

rente, which is smooth and has
few hills. At the "Orapevlne.
they encountered high winds that
tfireaieneo. xo tear ineir car 10
pieces, .;",--.- , . ......

-- The three of them were a week
making the trip home. They were
in no hurry. They came back
over the coast route.

The cost of the trip from Salem
to Los Angeles for gasoline and
oil was $16.25. They did not keep

, track of the cost coming home
They, had a pleasant trip down and
btck, without even a near accl
dent.

. 0(ne thing Mr. Crothers noted,
and that was the fine public camp
grounds all the way. They occu
pt,ed the cabinsP He thinks Salem
must buck up on her auto camp
grounds, for the good of her repu
tation.

OETHlSfll
DElTHMiEKTIOll

Montana newspapers, copies of
which have arrived in Salem, --give
tpe .first particulars received here
trf the death of the Rev. James El-Ti- n,

which occurred at Lewlstown
In that state oa the morning of
January 1.

He was pastor of the Presby-
terian church here. He had had a
tjery busy day, . among other
things performing marriage
ceremony, and he retired appar-
ently in his usual good health.
Between 5: SO and C o'clock of
New Tear morning he west Into
the bathroom, and. not retaining.
Mrs. Elvln went In search of htm.
and found him lying dead. Ha
had died suddenly of heart fail-at- e;

that the verdict of the pfaysl- -
- eian who- - was called.

iHe would have been 63 had hs
lr4d till March. Mrs. Elvln and
daughter and son survive Thetly was taken to Spokane for
cremation on Friday, wtth an es-

cort of the full membership ' of
t$4 Masonic lodge at Lewlstown.
Hi 4 birthplace was Paterson, New
Jeifcey.
, The Rev. Elvln was popular tn
fiafem as pastor of the First Con
gregations 1 church, and a worker
with the chamber of commerce
He' went with the' Y. M. C. A
fArra to France, where- - be , did
good work during the world war,

Celery Shipping
Now Completed

$ LABISH CENTER. Ore.. Jan
Lablsh Mea

dows Celery union and fhs Lake
Labtsh Cooperative associaxion
have comoleted all shipping of
celery, even-b- y truck. The total
amount of care shipped from the
Labish land were SOt.
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HOW PLATIHO :

Seo and Hear

fHue Ai
Circuas

lAm Air rplo with Louise
Dresser, David RoUlas, Sua
iCaroL Arthnr Lake, . all
speaking their parts, -
t

TXTAPnOXB ACTS
t -

, L

JBtarts &tf Tbwrsdsy,
Talking Plctsnw Triamptk

"Giro end Tc!roM
' OecTjv BWnej

Jeaai MeboU:-.- :

'The Devil in the' Cheese'
. Oregon.Staie Players

;r ' vi'OpeNigMOhly
Friday, Jan 11th

Seats Now!
50-75- 1.00

Free Tickets will come out of the skies
" Today Oct Yours!

SEffflTE BATTLE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (AP)
Negotiations for a compromise

pointing the way to an early vote
on the Kallogg anti-w- ar treaty fin-
ally failed after another day of
conferences and senate leaders
were preparing tonight for a fin-
ish fight on the floor.

Confident of votes enough to put
the" treaty through without reser
ration or Interpretation, Chair-
man Borah of the foreign relations
committee, ended the compromise
negotiations tn refusing absolute
ly to agree to the transmission to
other world powers any report or
resolution interpreting America's
position under the pact. ;

Secretary Kellogg earlier in the
day had turned thumbs down on
a tentative agreement reached
yesterday whereby he would have
been asked to tend to the! other
nations a report of the foreign re
lations committee Interpreting the
treaty as it applied to this coun
try.

Despite the collapse of yester
day's agreement senate leaders re
sumed conference during the day
wniie- - the senate continued with
general discussion of the pact. To
night, however. It was djflaltelj
reported that efforts for a com
promise with those who want ar
Interpretation of the treaty hac
failed.

This forecasts a possible delay
of several days in reaching a final
vote which administration leaders
bad hoped to speed up with a view
of starting work shortly on the
pending cruiser construction bill.

JIASKlraiFRIFS
iimiwiiiiii wiiiii I i.u
brifjr .nnn nnn

, BELLING HAM, Wash., Jan. 8
r (APy TnvoIving a considera-
tion of 13,000.000 the Pacific
American company purchased five
Alaskan canneries, a steamship
ana, IioaUng equipment. E.."B.
Oeming, president," announced
here today. .

' The steamship North King and
two canneries at Bristol Bay were
purchased from the Alaska-Por- t-

Land Packers association. Canner
tee en-- Kodlak island, were bought
from' the Alitak Packing company
ana me uooinson . risnerjes .cor
poration, wh.He-.ihe;- . fifttr cannery,
in southeastern Alaska,, was taken
over-Xro- m the Petersburg Packing

JThese additions give the .eL

: The ilrst skirmish in the the-
atrical war between Earl Carroll
and Florenz Ziegf eld. New ,York
show producers, who have raided
each other's Broadway attractions
for stars, has been won by Earl,
because he lured Hazel Forbes,
above, away from Florenx for a
new show at a salary which was
too tempting for her to refuse.

bis parents back, from their South
Afoerican good Will tour expects
torgprlto California' the last of the
month, to take ?" position as a ra-

dio and communication specialist
with the Western;' Air Express.
Inc., of Los Angeles.

, In - accept! this position,, the
elder son of the president-elec- t is
continuing a career In aviation
and radio, subjects which have
held his interest since boyhood.

It was said at his home' today
that he had always shown a spe-
cial liking for mechanical things
and for electrical experiments and
had taken ' courses in physics at
Stanford University.
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ELSINORE
Dancing

Daughters
A Everyone is talking

about this screen play
, . . you can't afford to
miss it! Reckless,
dashing! It's leaving
soon , . . See it!

starring ,

. Joan Crawford, Nils
Asther, Anita Page . . .
others ...

MACDOXALD
at the organ

Paramount News
eventsll Popular Prices

V I Slatlnee 25c,' nite 40e

Stim

Warehouse 8S9 N. Libert -

3

V
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.STAYTON. Ore.. Jan. 8. (Spe
cial) When W. L. PetUt, who is
employed at Gehlen's and Asso
ciated store here opened up the
store about 6:30 o'clock Tuesday
morning, the first thing he no-
ticed was that someone had left
the door to the meat market cool
er open. He immediately begar
an investigation which dlsclosec'
that the store had been looted o!
goods estimated to be worth be
tween $1000 and 11200.

John A. Oehlen. who operate;
the dry goods and furnishing'
store In the same room with the
Associated, was called and found--

every dress shirt except the lower
priced ones gone; all of the
men's blasers, .a number of pair:
of both men's and women's shoes
rain coats, women's silk and wool
dresses, holsery, men's socks, work
clothing, and other merchandise
had been taken No piece goodr
was taken. Mr. Gehlen estimated
his loss In the neighborhood ol
$800.

A. 8tewart, manager of the As
sociated store. lists among the
missing a' large shipment of hanu
and bacons, a number of bucket!
of lard, a sack of sugar, a barre
it flour, 40 dozen of eggs, a cas:
f coffee, and about $ CO worth o
lgarcttes, tobacco and cigars, i

whole cheese and about 3 In mon
ay; and a large quantity of mis
cellaneous groceries.

Entrance was gained through a
rear window, which was Jimmied
open with an old piece of automo
bile spring. The Associated store'i
loss was between $200 and. $300
The money sack was not found, al-
though it was evident that a thor-
ough search had been made for It.

ITE

SHOT BY EJUIISSTERS

'CHICAGO, Jan. .8 (AP)- -
Pasquallno Lolordo, wealthy Ital-
ian importer and reputed" chief
of a north side liquor syndicate
was assassinated tonight as he--

sat quaffing . wine in his home
with, two companions. -

No one knew who his assailants
were. The police found his w'dow,
hysterical,' prostrate -- over the
body of 'her huehand a revolver
lay beside him--. ' Lolordo's sister.
pi-ia- w toia tne officers "two or
three-me- n had: been drinking with
Pasquallao - and they shot htm

The slain man was a brother of
r last fall. For a

lime .Joseph-- ' was held as a sus-
pect, but was later released and
Loabardo's slayers remain un-
known.

A rum gang feud or the penalty
of black hand exlArtientots were
theories held by police.a ELECTS

held er Die bds
' imw YORK, Jan. t.--( API-Stock- holders

of all National basks
at their annaal . meetlags : today
heard reports r of increased r re-
sources and deposits and la the
elections made few changes la per-
sonnel aad management, -

Itchihff Eczema Healed
I 1 ,v r ij':i''"K P..,.v cvf.

WehonesUy believe CRAOLEti?
thaVranberxy cream, will hea a.ay
ease ot ecsema or other skla trou-
ble. Dome la and let us tell yon
aboat It Um one Jar. and'l(-yo- a

are dissatisfied, your money will
be refunded. Price $1, ;.'-- . - .

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
' US 8. Commercial

I I . V --r I -

Una hai eoaesrii II anaerls A?11 iioruo. companion or ine

THERE are just two ways l

a Used Car.
One o f them is by making a .

few haphazard calls on sec--
ond-han- d dealers, probably j
passing up the best buy of
all. The other is by checking ;

through the Used Car col--
umns in the Statesman, not--
ing what appear to be the
three or four best buys, and --

making your selection from
among these offers.

Our fleet oftrucks are at your
service. If you want moving
or hauling work .done careful-l-y

and quickly

CallJust
.r - it

. .

Alaska. and tiro an "Puaet Sound.
All of the canneries and the steam
ship wtu be. operated this year,
Oeming said.

SALEM me I WILL

SE.D 5 BELEEATES

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Jan.' . (Special) Salem high
school will aend five delegates to
the ninth annual high school eon
tereaee te be held at the Unlver
sltr of : Oregon i January 1 1 ; and
11. " Mora than delegated.
representing over 11 of the larger
high schools of the state, will at
tend the event, -

Special - discussion - .will;
formed-la- y 4hlgn scheol student
bodyrOfficerav: editors of annuals
aad newspapers, heada of . girls'
leagues and faculty advisers, Ex
pert n all these fields wilt give
addresses, and much time twill be
devoted talking over various
problems, : .r i .; -- - -

Delegates front Salem are Bar
ney Cameron, president or the
itudent body; JBsther Wood, presi-
dent of he girls league: Julia
Creech, odUor iof c tho Clarion;
Edjth' Jenka, editor of tho an- -
sm1 saveil C ei s st em . TVw srhs wlssv
president of the student body,- - J

Fuel for Fall! ,
WE HANDLE ,

FUEL end HEGEL 11
FOR FURNACES

Also Gas & Diamond Briquets

A i
- i I -- ; ;

. v V v
4

Mnxnmc&:kfvc.'. ...

Office 143 S. Uberty


